
Childhood days 

[waː42kʰeŋ21 ŋaː241  ʔɛː33 soː33 mɨŋ33naː241 siaː342] 
then  1stperson of speak hear  give+vptc 

‘Then, I will tell my own story to you.’ 

[ŋaː241  pɛʔ24 ʔaː33joʔ24 ʔaː33mɛʔ24 ʔaː33jɨŋ42  
1stperson kid when  mother  father 

ŋaː241  pɛŋ33   nɨŋ33 juk̚24 ŋaː241 
1stperson younger sibling two Ncls 1stperson  

joʔ21  nɨŋ33 juk̚24] 
older sibling two Ncls 

‘When I was a kid, there were my mother, my father, my two younger siblings and two older 

siblings.’ 

 

[t͡ɕɨŋ241t͡ɕaŋ241 jɔʔ21 kən241] 
intens  poor intens 

‘We were very poor.’ 

 

[ʔaː33kʰɛŋ42 kuʔ24kaː21 saː33ʔaː33 ləː33 maː33 bœŋ241 niː241] 

what  find  food  conj neg barely be 

‘There was almost nothing we could find to eat.’ 

 

[t͡ɕɔŋ33 jɔː342  ləː33 taː33 niː42 sɛː33 baʔ24 sɛː33] 
hire go+vptc conj one day ten baht just 

‘We were hired for 10 baht a day.’ 

 

[ŋaː241  ʔuː33pɛʔ24 saʔ24nɨŋ33  siː241   
1stperson kid  twelve  year 

t͡ɕiŋ33tɕ͡ɛː33 kuʔ24kaː21 duː33  jɔː342  mɔː33  tʰɔː42 t͡ɕɔŋ] 
chilli  find     pick up  go+vptc 3rd person at hire 

‘When I was thirteen years old, I was hired to pick up chilli.’ 

 

[taː33 loː241 nɨŋ33 baʔ24 taː33 niː42  
one kilo two baht one day 

ŋaː241  ləː33 səʔ24ŋɔː33 loː241 pʰoːi33] 



1stperson conj fifteen  kilo get+vptc 

‘It was two baht for one kilogram. I could pick up for fifteen kilogram in a day.’ 

 

[t͡ɕɨŋ241t͡ɕaŋ241 kʰɔŋ241 ʔaŋ21 ŋɔː21] 
intens  heart good vptc 

‘I was very glad.’ 

 

[jɨŋ241 dɔʔ21 nɔŋ33 dʊŋ241 deː33 ləː33 wʊʔ24  kʰuː21 wiː241 kʰaleː42 ʔaː21 

house on at return come conj chicken egg buy come vptc 

taː33  sak̚24 jɨŋ241 tʰɔː21 sam24jɛːk̚21 tʰɔː21] 

grandparent Sak house at T-junction at 

‘Before I return home, I bought chicken eggs from Sak’s house at the T-junction.’ 

 

[t͡ɕiŋ33t͡ɕɛː33 t͡ɕɔŋ33 duː33  jiː33]  
chilli  hire pick up  go 

‘I was hired to go pick up chilli.’ 

 

[wʊʔ24  kʰuː21 nɨŋ42 duŋ21 taː33 duŋ33 nɨŋ33 səː42ləŋ42] 
chicken egg two Ncls one Ncls two stang 

‘Two chicken eggs; each one was fifty stang.’ 

 

[loː33 kʰeː33 sɔŋ33 kʰeː33 ʔuː33pɛʔ24 taː33døk̚24 heː33] 

play also run also kid  together with 

‘I played and ran home with my friends.’ 

 

[jɨŋ241 dɔʔ21 baʔ24 jiː33 ləː33 tʰɛʔ24 tʰɛŋ21 wʊʔ24   kʰuː21 sjeʔ24 kʰeː33] 

house on arrive go conj all all chicken  egg break already 

‘When I arrived home, all of the eggs are beaten.’ 

 

[tʰɛʔ24 tʰɛŋ21 maː33 taː33 seː33] 
all all beg aux eat 

‘All of them could not be eaten.’ 

 

[ŋaː241  ləː33 taː21ʔaː21 suː33 muŋ21  heː33 nik̚24 juaː21]  
1stperson conj conj  cloth mosquito net with press take+vptc 



muŋ21  suː33 heː33 tɔŋ241 juaː21] 

mosquito net cloth with filtrate take+vptc 

‘So I brought the mosquito net to press (eggs) to filtrate all of the eggs.’ 

 

[t͡ɕiŋ33t͡ɕɛː33 lœŋ241 kʰɨaŋ33 jɔː342] 
chilli  paste do go+vptc  

‘I made chili paste instead.’ 

 

[ʔaː33jɨŋ42 ləː33 dɛʔ21 ʔɔː21] 

father  conj scold vptc 

‘My father scolded me.’ 

 

[ʔaː33kʰɛŋ42 sɔŋ33 loː33 ʔaʔ24 baʔ21ʔaː21]  

what  run play dead kill  

“Why did you run like you want to die?”   

 

[ɲuk̚24  jaŋ33 nɔŋ21  pʰɔː33   ləː33 dʉː21] 

monkey similar 2nd person 1stperson plural conj stubborn 

“You all are like monkeys; so stubborn.” 

 

[wʊʔ24  kʰuː21 nɨŋ42 duŋ21 ləː33 lak̚24saː33 deː33 maː33 pʰoː33] 
chicken egg two Ncls conj keep  keep get get 

“You cannot keep just two eggs.” 

 

[saː33 mət̚24 ləː33 dɛʔ21 ʔɔː21] 
aunt Muet conj scold vptc 

‘Aunt Muet also scolded me.’ 

 

[wʊʔ24  kʰuː21 hiː21 lək̚21 sɛː33 lak̚24saː33 maː33 pʰoː33] 

chicken egg this bit just keep  neg get 

“Just eggs; you cannot keep them.” 

 

[ʔɔː42 tʰiː33 djaː241  ləː33 ʔaː33kʰɛŋ42 kʰɛŋ24 maː33 niaŋ241] 
awhile big grow up conj what  what neg be 

“You will not able to keep anything when you grow up.” 



 

[mɔː33  kuŋ21 t͡ɕʰiː33kʰiː33 kʰʉŋ42] 
3rd person ben give  all 

“You will give anything away.” 

 

[mɔː33  kuŋ21 dək̚24  t͡ɕʰiː33 ʔʉŋkʰʉŋ42] 

3rd peson ben lift give all 

“You will give everything to other people.” 

  

[məː42 waː33kʰeŋ33 faʔ24 waː42 kʰɛŋ21  jɔː342] 
conj then  cotton again pick up  go+vptc 

‘After that I went to pick up cotton.’ 

 

[t͡ɕɔŋ33 jɔː342  taː33 loː241 taː33 baʔ24] 

hire go+vptc one kilo one baht 

‘It was one baht for one kilo.’ 

 

[faː241 maː33 bœŋ241 hɔŋ33  maː33 baːn241]  
cotton neg barely 3rd person neg bloom 

‘The cotton was barely bloom.’ 

 

[tʰʉː42   ləː33 ɲaː42 pʰoː33 duaː42 bek̚24 dɔʔ21 juaː21]  
1stperson plural conj a lot get want break out take+vptc 

‘We wanted a lot of cotton so we tore it off.’ 

 

[hɔŋ33  ɲɔː42 maː33 baːn241 dɔʔ21 bek̚24 dɔʔ21 juaː21  saŋ33] 

3rd person yet neg bloom  break out take+vptc weigh 

‘It had not bloomed yet, but we tore if off to (gain) the weight.’ 

 

[mɨŋ33ɲaː42 bɛʔ24 tʰeː33  tʰuŋ33 puj33  tʰɔː42 tem241 tʰeː33]  
evening be already  bag fertilizer at full already 

‘It was evening already; the bag was already full.’ 

 

[hɔŋ33tʰəŋ33 ləː33 sœʔ24 kʰɔʔ21 dɔʔ21 ʔɔː21] 

owner  conj pour up out vptc 



‘The owner poured it out.’ 

 

[sœʔ24 dɔʔ21 deː33 mɔː33  ləː33 ŋʉŋ241 maː33 t͡ɕiː33]  
pour out come 3rd person conj money neg give  

‘He poured it out so they did not give us money.’ 

 

[taː33 kʰɨŋ42 sɛː33 siaː342] 

one half just give+vptc 

‘He only gave us half of the money.’ 

 

[hɔŋ33 faʔ24 maː33 baːn241 hɔŋ33 faʔ24 maː33 kaː33loː33  
it cotton neg bloom it cotton neg dry 

‘The cotton had not bloomed yet; it was not dry.’ 

 

[mɔː33  faʔ24 ʔɛː33 kʰɨaŋ33 kʰʉŋ42 ŋɔː21] 
3rd person cotton of do all vptc 

‘We wasted his cotton.’ 

 

[tʉː42 ləː33 ɲaː42 pʰuː33duaː42 baːn21 baːn21 ləː33 hɔŋ33 maː33 diː33] 
we conj a lot want  bloom bloom conj it neg heavy 

‘We wanted a lot (of weight). The ones that were bloomed were not heavy.’ 

 

[baːn21 baːn21 faʔ24 ləː33 hɔŋ33 maː33 diː33 maː33 juː241] 
bloom bloom cotton conj it neg heave neg take 

‘The bloomed cotton was not heavy so we did not pick it.’ 

 

[kɔː33pʰɔː33 ʔaŋ21 ŋɔː21 kɛʔ24  juaː21] 

head  good vptc tear off  take+vptc 

‘We were smart so we tore it off.’ 

 

[tʰɛʔ24 tʰɛŋ21 ŋʉŋ241 taː33 kʰəŋ33 t͡ɕʰɛː33 pʰoːi33] 
all all money one half just get 

‘But we only get half of the money.’ 

 

[taː33 baʔ24 ləː33 mɔː33  niː33 siː33 ʔaː42 nɨŋ33 səŋ42 sɛː33]  



one baht conj 3rd person act give vptc two stang just 

‘One baht we only got 50 stang.’ 

 

[mɔː33  ləː33 waː42 dɛʔ21 ʔɔː21 mɨŋ33naʔ24 maː33 waː42 deː21 siː33] 

3rd person conj also scold vptc tomorrow neg again come give 

‘He scolded and told us not to come again the day after.’ 

 

[tʰit̚24 baːt̚24 ɲɔː241 pʰaː241 kʰɨaŋ21  ŋɔː21  
pron Bat conj lead do  vptc   

hɔŋ33  kɔː33pʰɔː33 ʔaŋ21] 
3rd person head  good 

‘Bat told us to do so; he was smart.’ 

 

[waː21kʰeŋ21 hɔŋ33  tʰiː241 miŋ241naʔ21 ʔɔː21] 
then  3rd person water hungry  vptc 

‘Then, he was thirty.’ 

 

[tʰiː241 maː33 dɛŋ241 jiː33 kʰeː33 ʔɔː42] 

water neg drink go lazy vptc 

‘He did not go to drink water because he was lazy.’ 

 

[ʔɔː42  mɔː33  tʰaː33lək̚24 ɲaː42 maː33 pʰoː33] 

otherwise  3rd person same  a lot neg get 

‘He was afraid he would not get amount of weight like the others.’ 

 

[faʔ24 wɨŋ241 nʉk̚24 suː33 ʔaː42 faʔ24 wɨŋ241 jøʔ21 jøʔ21 nʉk̚24 suː33 ʔaː42] 

cotton juice suck eat vptc  cotton juice young young suck eat   vptc 

‘So he sucked a juice out of cotton. He drank juice from young cotton.’ 

 

[niː21kʰaː33jɔŋ241 bɛʔ24 deː33 ləː33 jiː33 maː33 dɔʔ24 
day time be come conj  pee neg  out pee  

jiː33 t͡ɕʰʉk̚21 maː33 dɔʔ24] 
pee(v) neg out  

‘During the day, he could not pee.’ 



 

[kʰuː33jɛʔ24 soŋ33 ləː33 baː21] 

uncle-in-law Song conj hit 

‘Uncle Song scolded him.’ 

 

[waː21kʰeŋ21 kʰɛŋ42 kʰɛŋ42 ləː33 kuʔ24kaː21 suː33 ʔaː42 mɔː33 

then  what what conj find  eat vptc conj  

ʔɔː42 ləː33 ʔiaː21  nɔŋ21  pʰɔː33   ləː33] 

awhile conj die+vptc 2ndperson 1st person plural conj 

“You eat whaterever you find, all of you would die.” 

 

[tʰʉː42   ləː33 jɨŋ241 dɔʔ21 nɔŋ33 kʉː33 kʰaː33leː42] 

1st person plural conj house on at steal come 

‘We stole (the cotton) home.’ 

 

[jɨŋ241 dɔʔ21 nɔŋ33 kʉː33 dʊŋ241 diaː21]  
house on at steal return come+vptc 

‘We stole (the cotton) and return home.’ 

 

[ɲaʔ24ʔaː33 kuʔ24kaː21 suŋ33 jɔː342   tʰit̚24 baːt̚24 heː33]  

fish  find  catch go+vptc pron Bat with 

‘We went for fishing with Bat.’ 

 

[hɔŋ33  ləː33 loŋ33tʰʊŋ241 ɲaʔ24ʔaː33 lɛʔ21 kʰoʔ21] 

3rd person conj crayfish fish  conj Q 

‘He caught crayfish or something.’ 

 

[t͡ɕʰuŋ33 kʰɔʔ24 deː33 ləː33 dʊŋ33tʰʊŋ241 maː33 tʰiː33 pʰʉŋ241] 

catch  up come conj crayfish neg right snake 

‘He lifted it up; it was not a crayfish but a snake.’ 

  

[kɔŋ33 tʰɔː42 kʰuk̚24 juaː21  dʊŋ33tʰʊŋ241 kɔŋ33 tʰɔː42 kʰuk̚24 juaː21] 

hole at delve take+vptc crayfish hole at delve take+vptc 

‘He delved into a hole. He delved in to a crayfish hole.’ 

 



[kʰuk̚24 dɔʔ24 kʰaː33leː33 ləː33 dʊŋ33tʰʊŋ241 maː33 tʰiː33]  
delve  out come  conj crayfish neg right 

‘It was not a cray fish when he got it out.’ 

 

[pʰʉŋ241 kəŋ42 kʰuk̚ dɔʔ24 diaː21   
snake  long delve out come+vptc  

ŋaː241  kuŋ21 tʰeŋ33 kʰaʔ24  siaː342] 
1stperson ben throw toward  give+vptc 

‘He got a snake out of it. He threw it to me.’ 

 

[ŋaː241  ləː33 sə33wiŋ33 heː33  lɛŋ241 juaː21]  
1stperson conj net  with cast take+vptc 

‘I cast it with a net.’ 

 

[pʰʉŋ241ləː33 juaː21  duʔ24kʰuː21 heː33  tʰuː33tʰok̚24 baʔ24ʔaʔ24 ʔɔː21]  
snake conj take+vptc stone      with  smash kill  vptc 

‘We killed the snake with a stone.’ 

 

[ʔaː33jɨŋ42 kuŋ21 siː33 diaː42]  
father  ben give come+vptc 

‘I got it for my father.’ 

 

[hɔŋ33  tʰuaː21 pʰʉŋ241 ləː33 juaː21  dʊŋ33tʰʊŋ241 ləː33 juaː21] 
3rd person tell snake conj take+vptc crayfish conj take+vptc 

‘He told me that he would take both snake and crasfish.’ 

 

[ʔaː33kʰɛŋ42 ləː33 juː241 kʰaː33leʔ21 ʔoː33]  
what  conj take come  exp 

‘He would take whatever I found.’ 

 

[waː33keŋ33 pʰʉŋ241 pʰoː33 kʰeː33  taː21ʔaː21 waː42 kʰuk̚24 jiː33]  
then  snake get already  conj  again delve go 

‘We got snake already then we delved again.’ 

 

[pʰʉŋ241 pʰoː33 kʰaː33leː33 ʔɔŋ241ʔiː21pʰuːkʰaː42 waː42 sɔŋ33 tʰɨaŋ241 jiː33] 



snake  get come  giant forest scorpion also recp meet go 

After we got snake, we found a giant forest scorpion. 

 

[hɔŋ33  ŋaː241  tʰɔː21 jiː33wuaː42]  
3rd person 1stperson at ask 

‘He asked me.’  

 

[nɔŋ21  waː42 juaː21  mɔː33 ʔɔŋ241ʔiː21pʰuːkʰaː42] 

2nd person again take+vptc Q giant forest scorpion 

“Do you also want a giant forest scorpion?” 

 

[ŋaː241  ləː33 maː33 mɔː241 maʔ21 ʔaː33jɨŋ42 
1stperson conj neg know exp father   

ŋaː33  suaː342  mɔː241]  
1stperson eat+vptc Q 

‘I answered “I do not know if my father will eat it.”’ 

 

[ləj42 maː33 taː33 kʰaː33leː42] 

conj neg aux come 

‘So I did not get it.’ 

 

[hɔŋ33  tʰuaː33  maː33 tɔŋ33 kʰeː241  naː33] 
3rd person tell+vptc neg must already  exp 

‘He told me not to take it.’ 

 

[ʔɔː42  hɔŋ33 pʰik21 ʔɔː21 hɔŋ33 pʰik24 niaː21] 

otherwise it poison vptc  it poison be+vptc 

‘Otherwise it could be poisonous. It had poison.’ 

 

[tʰʉː42   ləː33 jɨŋ241 dɔʔ21 nɔŋ33 dʊŋ241 deː33  

1st person plural conj house on at return come  

pʰʉŋ241 pʰʉk̚24 diaː21] 

snake burn come+vptc 

‘Then we came back home to roast a snake.’ 



 

[joʔ24 fɛː241 ʔuː33sɔʔ24 deː33 kʰɛŋ42 kʰɨaŋ21 weː21 kuː33daŋ42]  
aunt fae son-in-law come what do Q uncle 

‘Aunt fae’s husband came and asked what was he doing.’ 

 

[ʔaː33jɨŋ42 ləː33 pʰʉŋ241 pʰʉk̚24 suː33 ʔaː42 nɔŋ21  suaː342   mɔː33] 

father    conj snake burn eat vptc 2nd person eat+vptc Q 

‘My father answered “Roasting a snake. Do you want to eat?”’ 

 

[suː33 ʔaː42 nɔː214 ŋaː241  ləː33 t͡ɕɨŋ241t͡ɕaŋ241 sop̚21 ʔɔː21] 

eat vptc exp 1stperson conj intens  like vptc 

“I do. I really like it.” 

 

[hɔŋ33  kʰəːj33  maː21]  

3rd person son-in-law exp  

‘He was his son-in-law.’ 

 

[hɔŋ33  muŋ241  hɔŋ33  ləː33 maŋ33saː33ʔaː33 maː33 niː241] 

3rd person husband 3rd person conj food  neg be 

‘Her husband also did not have any food.’ 

 

[ʔaː33jɨŋ42 ləʔ24 kʰɛŋ42 kʰɛŋ42 ləː33 seː33 kuŋ42 kʰɨaŋ33 deː33 ʔaː42] 

father  conj what what conj child ben do come vptc 

‘Father had done everything for his children.’ 

 

[hɔŋ33  t͡ɕʰeː33 hɔŋ33  ɲiː33 t͡ɕɔŋ33 jɔː342  ləː33]  
3rd person child 3rd person wife hire go+vptc conj 

‘His children and wife went to work.’ 

 

[hɔŋ33  ləː33 mɔː33  dɛŋ33tʰɛʔ24 sɔʔ24 diaː21]  
3rd person conj 3rd person shell  sell come+vptc 

‘There were someone came to sell shells.’ 

 

[ləː33 hɔŋ33  ləː33 seː241 heː33 kaː241  diaː241] 

conj 3rd person conj rice with exchange come+vptc 



‘He exchanged (shells) with rice.’ 

 

[dɛŋ33tʰɛʔ24 ʔɔʔ24 deː33 ʔaː42 hɔŋ33  ləː33] 

shell  cook keep vptc 3rd person conj 

‘He had made a shell curry for us.’ 

 

[niː21kʰaː33jɔŋ241 ləː33 seː33 ŋɔː33 juk̚24 pʰiː33 juk̚24 
evening conj child five Ncls four Ncls 

dɛŋ33tʰɛʔ24 heː33 maŋ33 suaː342] 
shell  with rice eat+vptc 

‘At the evening, his 4-5 children ate rice with a shell curry.’ 

 

[ŋaː241    pɛʔ24 ʔaː33joʔ24 ləʔ21 tʰʊŋ42 nɔŋ33 kɔː342  mɛʔ24 heː33] 

1stperson kid when  conj farm at go+vptc mother with 

‘When I was a kid, I went to the farm with my mother.’ 

 

[ŋaː241  pɛŋ33   mɔŋ33seː33 paː33nɛʔ24 sɛː33]  
1stperson younger sibling male  little  just 

‘My younger brother was so little.’ 

 

[hɔŋ33  wʊʔ24  kʰuː21 siː33 duaː42] 

3rd person chicken egg eat want 

‘He wanted to eat a chicken egg.’ 

 

[ŋaː241  ləː33 ʔaː33tʰɔː42 wiː241 jiː21 wʊʔ24  kʰuː21 ŋʉŋ241 ləː33  
1stperson conj where    buy go chicken egg money conj  

maː33 niː241] 

neg be 

‘How could I buy a chicken egg? I did not have any money.’ 

  

[mʉːŋ33 muk̚24 juaː21  ŋaː241  ləː33] 
yam boil take+vptc 1stperson conj 

‘So I boiled a yam.’ 

 

[mʉːŋ33 pʰɔː21 pʰɔː21 hɔŋ33 nɔːk̚24 tʰɔː21 deː33 ʔaː42 



yam white white it outside at keep vptc 

mʉːŋ33 bɔŋ21 bɔŋ21 hɔŋ33 kuk̚24 kaː33lɔŋ33 tʰɔː21 deː33 ʔaː42]  
yam yellow yellow it hole inside  at keep vptc 

‘White yam was for the outside and yellow yam for the inside.’ 

 

[nik̚24 deː33 ʔaː42 muk̚24 miŋ21  kʰeː33  ləː33] 

press keep vptc boild cooked  already  conj 

‘When they were cooked, I kept pressing them.’ 

 

[nik̚24 kok̚24  kʰoː33 ʔɔː42 maŋ33 heː33 t͡ɕʰuk̚24 waː33 siː33 ʔaː42] 

press combine put vptc rice with mix chew eat vptc 

‘I pressed them together and mixed then ate it with rice.’ 

[hɔŋ33  ləː33 kʰɔŋ241 ʔaŋ21 ŋɔː21 kʰaʔ24niː42 wʊʔ24  kʰuː21  
3rd person conj heart good vptc imagin  chicken egg  

t͡ɕɨŋ241 t͡ɕɨŋ241 mɔʔ21] 
real real exp 

‘He was glad thinking it was a real chicken egg.’ 

 

[maː33 tʰiː33 ŋaː241  ləː33 mʉːŋ33 heː33 kʰɨaŋ33 juaː42  
neg right 1stperson conj yam with do take+vptc  

wʊʔ24  kʰuː21] 
chicken  egg 

‘It was not. I made a chicken egg from yams.’ 

 

[wʊʔ24  kʰuː21 saŋ241baŋ33] 

chicken egg lie   

‘It was fake chicken egg.’ 

 

[hɔŋ33  ləː33 suaː342  t͡ɕɨŋ241 t͡ɕaŋ241 kʰiaː21] 

3rd person  conj eat+vptc intens  delicious 

‘He ate and thought it was really delicious.’ 

 

[mɨŋ33naʔ24 hi:33 jaŋ33 waː42 kʰɨaŋ33 siː33 jɛʔ24]  
tomorrow this similar again do give exp 



“Can you do this again tomorrow?” 

 

[hɔŋ33  ləː33 kʰɔŋ241 ʔaŋ21 ŋɔː21] 

3rd person conj heart good vptc 

‘He was really glad.’ 

 

[ʔaː33ham33 kuŋ42 kʰɨaŋ33 siː33] 

little boy ben do give 

‘I did it for my little brother.’ 

 

[ʔaː33jɨŋ42 ləː33 maː33 t͡ɕʰiː33 t͡ɕʰiː33 ləː33 hɔŋ33  wʊʔ24  kʰuː21] 

father    conj neg eat give conj 3rd person chicken egg 

‘Our father did not allow us to eat his chicken eggs.’ 

[hɔŋ33 t͡ɕʰeː33 dɔʔ24 siː33 ʔaː42 hɔŋ33 ʔaː33 taː33 saː33laː33] 

it child out give vptc it meat aux eat 

‘We could eat chicken meat when it hatched.’ 

 

[wʊʔ24  kʰuː21 saː33 ləː33 hɔŋ33 ʔaː33 maː33 taː33 seː33  
chicken egg eat conj it meat neg aux eat 

‘If we ate the egg, we could not eat the meat.’ 

 

[ʔaː33mɛʔ24 ləː33 t͡ɕɨŋ241t͡ɕaŋ241 wiː33lɛʔ24 hɔŋ33 
mother  conj intens  laugh  3rd person  

ŋaː241  ʔaː33ham33 tʰɔː42 saŋ241baŋ33 wʊʔ24  kʰuː21  
1stperson little boy at lie  chicken egg 

kʰɨaŋ33 siaː342] 
do give+vptc 
‘My mother laughed really hard that I lied to my little brother making a fake chicken egg.’ 

 

[hiː33 lək̚21 sɛː33 ŋaː241  ləː33 ŋiː33kʰaʔ24 ʔuŋ33kʰʉː33] 
this bit just 1stperson conj forget  all 

‘This is it. I totally forgot everything else.’ 

 


